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-" i LOCAL NEWS .... 
, PAI AGRAPHS 
It,ms of Personat Interest Frora 
Itazdton and'$tirrotmding 
District-: " 
Gee. Soudack;" the" fur-buyer, 
is in town. 
• Don't f0rget he"'Hard Times" 
, dance on Thursday. 
A~.R, . Macdonald left on Tues- 
day for Prince Rupert. 
J. S. Hicks has returned fro, m 
his/Bear iver properties. 
Frank Allen retuined from- 
Prince Rupert on Wednesday. 
• Mrs. W. G. Norrieancl children 
:were in town during the•week• 
George :McBean -and Mmtin 
Cain left last week. for Fort- 
]Fraser. ) 
* . = 
~ J, L. Christie, of.  S[ew art & 
i ~ Mobley~ PHnee Rupert, was in 
town this week. - 
x 
I Cyril Etkington, of  Victoria 
,has joified thestaff of the Bud 
I, .son,~s Bay::Company.;-~-~-~ ..... 
: ?  - . .  
i ' : " '  - '  - . . , - c .  . • " , -  ":  . -  
. . . . . . . .  ' wil , " \ _ ::~We have it-- at? Dave Pur- 
: ...... :vis's sauerkraut. Sold at Sar- 
gent's, 3 lbs,for 25" cents. 
} 
R. G." Moseley i'eturned from 
Pr ince Rupert this weeki Mrs. 
', "Moseley has gone tO seattle, -: 
~- J .A.  ~trin~.er, travelling au. 
ditor b~ the Internatiofisl Her: 
rester Co., was a visitor for a 
i day or two. , -- 
• . Gebrge'Imlay, formerly.a meta- 
l . her of th~staff.of R. S. Sargent, 
Ltd, is now a sailor 0n the U. S. 
:" " S.' South Dakota. 
~,. • . ~ "  / , :  " 
:: . Ice is nowbeing hauled from 
I " Hospital Lake. ,Owing to the 
• ex~eptiona!]y mild @~nter, th~ 
' ,, ice is not.verYthick. " 
- 7" ' - "? - - "  , . . . .  
If you like Sauerkraf~t, don't 
, Overlook the opportunity to try 
some of Dave Purvls:s, sold at 
( .:Sargent's, 3 Ibs. for 25 cents. ..... 
ii:')/- ..' .. J. B. Rowley, Fred Hagen and 
--~ . Charhe Frednckson are m from 
i ~he :E . i ' eka  property, on. the .Ba: 
i /  , : : ipe:traili where they ha~e been 
: , :.Working.- ' - . ' 
i : /  -i"~ :,The final 'pa#ment Onthe GOI~ 
~. • den .~Won.der,-:group of .copper 
l"~'. ,,, cltiims:at camaJ~y was: made this 
: ;  ," , , week-,b~!J.B.,*Tyrelland,M: W, 
', '~ . SuthdrlandTto':-Harris. Br~s,)and 
V.  • • • " . . , J -  " . '  . 
",, ' " .  D.J .  Comeau., ... : , :  , 
. ,  , .  ' , ./#~ 
LOCAL RED CROSS 
FINANCES ARE IN  
-EXCELLENT SBAPE 
At the re u,armo.th,Y m et- 
ing of the Hazelton B~anCh of 
the Canadian Red Crass Society 
" } " . • . '  
held on Wednesday evening in 
Assemb!y Hall, the following re: 
port was subnfitted by.Treashrer 
Little: 
Balance brought fro:ward $225.97 
RECEIPTS:  " 
Memberships . $26.00 
- Cash Donations:: :: 
Employees Rocher 
de Boule Copper 
.., Company . . 45.25 
Monthly . . , . 3.25 
Sale of,Socks " " 3:00 
sale of Cakes 
(Mrs. Ngwi - ,  . 2.00 
DISBURSEMENTS:  $805.47 
To Headquarters . - ,  . 170.00 
/ 
• " . $135; 47 
The fnrther sum of $85 was 
ordered to be remitt'ed to head- / 
quarters. 
The following have become 
new members or have made their 
'enewals: - 
Mrs.: M: H6gah 
l~Iiss E. Martin MiSs E. :J: 80al 
Miss W. G. Seal 
Rev. J. and Mrs. Field 
Mr. and Mrs:':Jos. Naylor 
Mr: and Mrs. ~-H.  Hoskins 
G. T. Crow "W. C~ Hamblin 
DEBATE WILL BE 
- HELD'ON TUESDAY 
on Tuesday evening next, in 
St. Andrew's I-Idil, the subject 
of the debate will be "Thata  
Democratic Form of Government 
is the Best for Every " ' Country." 
the speakdrs in:the affirmative 
' will be R, S: sargei~t and E. A. 
God~a~'d, and for the negative 
Win. Grantan,FJ. F. Magui~'e. 
When tltese leaders have finished 
any me ,,'bets o'f 'the audience 
so disposed will begiven an oP- 
portunityto spehk. Two cotes 
will then:%e taken, one on the 
meritsof the :speeches and. the, 
other on the form of government 
most favored by tho~e present: 
Before the deba~e there Will be 
a few.entertaining miscellaneous 
itemsi~inciudi.hgla V0cal" so o by 
'Miss Davis, .,a musihM selection• 
b~ MiS.s Margfit'et.::Wattie, and 
gran~al~h0n'e: {'~cot',ds: Of clara 
Butt,~ 'Ainia Git~ck land Evahs 
Wtlhams.  : :  : -  . . ,  ,~ "..~. 
" ~helcha|~ wi!] b•e:taken by ,v~: 
W.. Andet}s0n.•il.at.8':30: and-fl',~ 
usual collecfldn-will, he made~, ~- 
• '. ' . ~ - 4 ~ , ~ - - . - .  
i ' :.' '.Aftzmo0n Tea ~ 
li01d an af~erno0ntea 0n: Mai'~h I 




- - v . v - -  
London. Feb~ 9:--Admiral, 
Jellicoe has  stated that the 
German su~m urines are being 
sunk faster/than they can be 
built, and'(gives hid assm •- 
ances that;by August I there 
will be no:~U-hoats in the 
seas, d i sp0~g of the submar- 
inemenace.~ ~ . • 
Many Americans. 
,Drown when Sub. 
NEWS DF  THE 
WEEK FROM - 
' ~., SMITHERS 
t 
(F rom Our  Spec ia l  Cor respondent )  .. 
R. Raigh left on Tuesday's 
train for•Victoria, where he will 
report for military service. 
The pillow donated by Mrs. 
HAZELTON BOYS - 
SEND THABK$. 
Nmbcr of Local Soldiers Acknow- 
ledge Christmas 
Parcds 
Tlae Hazelton Soldier's A id  & 
Employment Committeeis in re- 
J. Porteous to the Red-Cross was ceipt of a number of letters end 
w9n by Mrs. S~ "A. Eby. The dams from the boys at the froht 
amount realized from thesale of and training camps. Allofthem 
chances was $56 .75 . .  'Ithank the Committet and iladies ' 
. -% 
Thos. Jefferson Was a business of Hazelton for the parcels and 
dsitor in '~mithers on Wedhes- 
day. 
Chas. Doolittle and family, 
formerly of Terrace, have taken 
cards they received at Christmas 
"and which they enjoyed greatly: 
Ackn0wledgmentshave been re- } 
eeived from•the following: 
Torpedoes  e , the Perry residence . . . .  
" V ~sel ,~ Mr.  and Mrs.. chas. Grei- 
washington~(Feb -'--. 9: -A brief [der. of Terrace, are th'eguestsof 
messagefrom L0ndon over -Ad- 
miral Sims' name, early today 
- -  said the  T~sca'nia, ~ which was 
torpedoed on WednesdaY.remain- 
ed "afloat :for,two hours after be- 
ing h i t . . I t i s~ot  known whether 
American -or' British destroyers 
x 
convoyed her.,: The loss of life 
among the Am~xican troops on 
The: Submarine which attacked 
the Trscania was chased by a 
destroyer after a second torpedo 
from th e U-boat had inissed its 
mark. The claim is made that 
the submarine was ';done in" by 
bombs exploded by the destroyer 
ouer her. 
London, Feb. 9:~-Revised fig' 
ures indicate that.tlje loss of life 
on tfi'e Tuscania was probably in 
excess of Yesterday's e~stimate/of 
101, ~ 
As the.list of:Ame'ricans on 
board " .... / was lost when the vessel 
went do,~ n,-it w![l be-impossible 
to ascertain the names of those 
lost until the list of.survivors has 
been cabled to America. : 
Washington, i~Feb. 9:- -  Arab 
forces under the Sheik of Mecca 
have- compietelY :defeated the 
Turkish forces operating soutla- 
east of the Dead Sea, acsordiilg 
to official despat!hes :received to, 
day." " ' :..,'::.  ,\ '!,~ ,". ': 
, MethOdiSt Chtird~: , : 
i~ , 'ROy,R, Of' S¢0tt 6ill preach tit] 
7-20 tbmmorrow, e~mning6n the 
sUbject[.':'"rhe;Law ~ 0f:Revela- 
tion:,' . . . .  x 
The Bible"':gtudyj "'': ' ~:" . grOup will' 
meet every Th~u'sday: evening in 
St. Andrew !s I:i~ll, land will dis= 
t $ !  .~ 0 ur, MOdem Life;: L::: the:: ~kie!y : 
ei~rC~lated Work•6fShaile{, Ma~h-] 
Mr. and Mrs.'S. A. Eby. 
R. L. Brown and Roy Hobart, 
of=Prince Rupert, were business 
visitors in town during theweek. 
Miss Dorcas McDougallretUrn- 
ed ~from~Hazelton on Saturday. 
x 
The ladies "of the RedCross 
met at the,home of Mrs. Lynch 
last week to do their sewing. 
Miss Eileen Wilcocks gave an 
d ab0ra~e t a tiY,her little friends 
lastSatu:rdaY~: "::": : :~ / :  
Chas. Chapman is busy loading 
a'car of hay for Terrace• 
O. A. Reigle, of Telkwa; @'as 
a business ~visitor in town on 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. J .  P0rteous entertained a 
few of her friends at tea on Fri- 
day of last week• . 
Tom Heslip spent a few days 
in Telkwa during the week, He 
was relieved here by Jas. Adams• 
Ernie Morin, Ja61~ Carr Pat. 
McPhee, Dan. Moore and John 
Maney wet~e among the farmers 
who visited town dur!ng the 
week. 
Lee Jackman returned from 
Hazelton 0nMonday evening.  
Dr. McKie visited the siclr,' at 
Teikwa'on MondaY. , . 
Gee. H. 13allard was abusiness 
visitor in town on Wednds,eay. " 
Alex, S, Millar' wen~to Prince 
Rupert on Tuesday. to :Sl~end ~ a 
few days; i i  ~ i .  • 
Thos: Z. :,..Dunlop .and C. ~: 
Di,mvn0ck left On Mo~tlay n~ighUs 
train fdr th'e Francois Lak~ coun- 
try. ii " " " . . _ : ' .  
'A Sleighr~de to the 8)iverStan:~ 
dardmine has been abi'anged:for 
next Saturday ~ afternoon. ;The 
si¢igh a' hltvd):been. 0ffered!. 'by: 
G.::M.:( - ~ir:nes,j~d wi!i )i!eYe [ 
early, in the aftern0on ahdirgtdrn 
7be~f0re dai.k:!:::i. Th e::,s m eli: eh~irge I 
Sydney ,~rdagh . . . . .  
George A. McKay . Returned _ ! 
H. C. Kinghorn 58th Battery. 
Hubert G. Wrinch- . C.A.M.C. 
S. Cooling . . Medical Service . 
J. Matthews . . . . . .  
Lieut. K. B. Fortser R.F,C ! - :  
E. J. Blaekman 17th Lancers 
D. L. McGibbon. .102ndBatt. 
H. W. Sharps .102nd Batt. 
Erik Johnson . .8c0tlai~d 
C. A. Ellaby Carl. Train'g 8chl. 
Lieut• T. W. Brewer 16th Bart. 
(~. K. McIntosh . . l@2nd, Batt, 
PeterEno~h.. " .Railway;~rgops. 
"_  . . - 
H. M,:Mathews ~,.;58th Battery. 
A; E. PM llps . . . .  . 
STERILIZER.FUND:...), ' ....... 
NV.A'aS IiAi F:wA  
As the result of tile 
to raise $275::for the 
sterilizer, the half-way 
alreafly been practicali~ 
$128.85 having b~en r, 
date, acquired as follo~ 
Miss J. K. Tallander. 
Miss A. M. C olwill "" 
Miss W. G.-Soal 
Mrs. S. F. Shefford 
Dr. J. P. McKie 
S. H. -Hoskins . . 
Debate (perJ. F. Magui 
D. Hagerdon ._ .  
Proceeds fr0in drive to ] 
Hazelton dance per Ru 
• & MacKay I~. . 
Proceeds from New'Hi 
ton dance per ~lrs; Gra] 
and Mrs, Boyle, .; 
Collection tak.en ~t ~ Lee 
by Canon Gould per J 
 ag.irL..: • 
At  the meeting of "the :Red/:~ 
Gross• branch:it his ~eel~:it;~aS ::i:: 
decided to hold a Hard .Times ;::,: 
clance :on Thursday next; :iPeb:::i: ~ i
14, ,for: the benefit .I of th0:,fi~n~S ~iii~ ~: 
of tl~e s0ciety, ', Prize .......... "'......... ~" . . . .  :S : :w i l i~be: : '~ : :  
given f6r:the: best. eostumes~;:and'i i 
: ' .1 
one lot the:,:i 
heidin Hazei 
.,-: 
, !~ ~.;, J ,~ . j '  ~ . f  y 
t ~ '~ . . . . . . . . .  J - - -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, •-..•. " - _ . = 
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The 0mineca Miner 
PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HA.ZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GttEAT OMiNEOA DISTRIOT OF 
" BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Th~'ee Dollars a •year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notiees, 15 cents per line ~for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at  
B, .C- Gazette rates. 
(From ()ur Special Correspondent) 
J Roy.Hobart, o f the  Giant Pow- 
der Co., and R. L. Brown, of 
Wood, Va]lance & l~eggatt; we're 
busin6ss Visitors in town this 
week. 
Mrs. R. M. Burns and her 
little daughter, Jean, are visiting 
in New Hazelton for a few days. 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY, 9, 1918. 
CHARITY AT HOME. 
We have at Hazelton an in~i- 
tution which has been a boon to 
many of us in time of sickness. 
This institution, the Hazelton 
Hospital, in the past year. w.as 
barely able to keep its expendi- 
tures within its ineome. As a 
matter of fact many much-need- 
ed repairs and adjustments were 
compelled to be postponed in 
order to keep the Hospital even 
financially. Only by the most 
. strict economy was the institu- 
tion able to keep ou~ of serious 
debt. This should not be the 
case. Economy is well to a.cer- 
lain degree, but there is such a 
thing as too much economy, 
which has a deleterious effect on 
progress--similar-to the case of 
an over-trained athlete. 
It is for the reason-that a hos- 
pital, like an athlete, must not 
be trained down too fine, l;hat we 
ask our readers to give generous 
" s,upport to the !nst'iuation which 
is ever ready t.o minister tO the 
sick and needY, that the Hospital 
m.,y be able to maintain its high 
standard of efficiency, without 
being obstructed by the handicap 
of lack of funds for necessary 
improvements which • in them;'  
selves would facilitate:efficieney 
and aid in true economy. 
Give freely to the Hospital, 
for We give the assurance-that 
every dollar dOnated.to its. funds 
will be•most wisely expended. 
TRUE, s.OCIALISM. 
If the Boishevikiorany other 
Socialistic I~ody wishes to witness 
-- a true manifdst'ation of its theo- 
ries itshould come to .HaCelton 
when-the Indians are holding 
one of theirsporadie potlatches, 
The custom appears•to be for t;he 
wealthiest of the natives to spend 
all their money i n  order to .-pro. 
- vide their. POorer brethreh .th'e 
' good t'hings 0f life,.indian style, 
effectually " "breaking:,. them- 
selvesfor?s0me time to Come; 
-:--<.!.."hiit:-aehieving. consequent glory 
i " and r, espect in the mea~iure in 
• which, theydepletedtheirbank 
" accoufits. :):One o f  the: local lead- 
.. ~rs,..Ohief Spaugli (Johnny Pat, ; ~, ,: "~ '  
- Gre~ Bros .  
: :. eey); alone ispefit .$700 in  one 
• : . .  ; .Week;  : .  and::. :  ol:he.r.'.:: 'bi:d~!er~: fo r  .:.:,:: 
" ~ . popularity. among :'their; native 
F ' - • . • - 
/i:: ! e]afi s-men "e xpei~ ded ."in; :l ikepr0/ 
Frank Dockrill is confined to 
his bed, suffering from an attack 
of rheumatic fever. 
W. Croteau has also been u~ 
der the weather for the past few 
days, 
The boys of Telkwa ~ire having 
a nickel-plated shovel made for 
Tommy ~arpenter, which they 
Will present o him on Feb. 22, 
at the Rocher de Boule mine. 
. Bartley McCrea has moved bis 
family up to Topley, where he is 
work!ng on at ie  contract. 
We understand that the Cronin 
mine has been sold to a New 
York company, which,expects to 
commence operations as soon as 
the weather permits: 
Our Share to be Perpetuated 
The story Of Canada's gl0rioi~s 
deeds in'the war, at :Ypres and 
elsewhere whii!h already has been 
told in print, is.now to be t01d !n 
glowing colors by some of "the 
most dis'tinguished artists of l;he 
day,"British and Canadian, - .  
U nder the auspices of the Can- 
adian war records office, a war 
memorial fund has been inaugu~> 
ated, with Lord Rothermereas 
chairman and Lord Beaverbrook 
as a member of .the. committee. 
The fund now amounts.:.to about 
$75,000, the •,whole of it being 
raised.:by theDominion in canada 
and th~ united Kingdom,:the 0b: 
ect of which is to tell the people 
,f C~n~da;do~vn to the minutest.: 
detail, what'their share has been 
in this war. 
MINERAL  ACT " -.- . 
Certificate of Improvements " 
NOTICE- : - 
• QUEENA'  M INERAL  CLAIM,~:sttU, 
rote in  tho.Omineca, Mining Division.of 
Cassiar. District, ' . . . .  " 
: Where : located : 'On  the southwes~rn  
Shore, of. Babine(Lake, and nero" Silwiv 
Islaqd~,... ' ..... ' . ' " - . .  '. 
. ' (~KE NOTICE that  I, F. P. Burden; 
ae ;in'g as agent  for M. J .  Ko lb , .  FFee 
M lii~r's .Certif ieafe ,No." 7862C, intend,  
sl~ :ty "days from the d~.te'hereof, 'to op- 
~)l' r to. the- MinlngReeo~der for a Certifi- 
e'~ ~e of . Improvements for the purp0s~. 
of obtainii/g a Crown Grantof  tlid above 
claim. ,-  , . :  :, -.:,:,. , : 
• And.'further Lake notme that:action;- 
under :must lie eommehced 
the tssuan'coof, auch Cb~tifidato 
)rovement~,..:. . - . . ,  : ' :  :d,i' 
)thday of Decembe'i',A: 
. .~.'.: ~'% . : .  ~. 16-25 
• . ' " . " ' , " ! :  :: : !:;~ .-: . . . . .  . , ,  : :""'v i:" ' .. : / : :=-. : . . :  .::' " '  .'%... 
G e t  y o u r  letterheads printed at " "= a : "  : = t ' : " "  = " # ' '= " = ' " " " :~ " t : = = '  r:~" ) 
THE: M INEROFF;CE  " : . - , i  " . :  ~ . / '  "' " , . . "  : :  " .  . . . .  . ...... . : : . : . . . .  
"Printing. 0f Merit" " - I : . , _ : , . " / . . : : .  
FARM.LANDS 
OREGON ~ ,CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS.  Title to 
same revested inUa i ted  Stateg by. Act  
o f  Coagress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for HOmesteads and sale: 
] A g r i c u l t u r a l  andT imber  Lands. -Con 
servative s t imate  Forty Billion feet  of 
coinmercial lumber: Containing some 
of best land left  in United States. 
Large Map showing •land by sections 
and Description of. soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grallt Ltinds Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland,. Oregon." 
MINERAL  ACT 
Certific.a',e of Improvements 
NOT-ICE I 
U T T L E  HELEN, '  COPPER HILL,  I 
and ~KEENA MINERALCLAIMS,  sit- 
uate in the Omineca Min ingDiv i s ion  
of Cassiar Disl.riet. 
Where located:--On the west slope of  
Rocher  de Boule Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, of l Iazelton, B:C. ,  acting as agent  
for I-t. ,'-3. Lavery .(Ca0. Exped. 'Force) 
and Andrew Fairbairn, of'£elkwa, B.C., 
1,'ree Mioer's (.;drtifi(:ate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty dayi~ from the date hereof,. 
to api)iy to the. h'iiniuff Recorder fo r  
a Certificate of ImprovementS, £or the 
purpose of obtainiog a Crown: Grant  of 
the above claims. " . 
Aud further"take notice that  action, 
undm' section 85, most  be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. ,. 
o Da~ed this ~4t h '  day "of September, 
• ( A D. 1917. • 4-12 Dalby B. Morkili 
NOTICE 
i N THE I~A~'TER OF AN APPLIC= A~IION for .the issue of a fresh 
CertificPte of. Title for Lot 32,: 
Block 3,. Town 0f.Telkwa, ..(Map 
. 8 1 7 )  .... .. 
sa t i s fac tory  eVidence having been 
furnished as to ' the loss of .the. Cdrtifi-' 
cate of Title to the above lands ,  notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my.intention 
to issue after  the expiration• o£ " thirty 
d'tys after  the first • phblict~ion hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Titl~ to the above 
lots in the name of Pcte Saari, which 
Certificate o~ Title is dated 8tl~ Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-I; 
Land Registry Office, •Prince Rupert,  
B .C . ,20th  November, 1§1#. - 
H. F. .MAOLEOD, ; 
14-18 " Distri 'c£'Reglstrar. 
- . . . . .  . . . -  , ,  : ,  . . . : : :  
.. . ~ ~. :~ I~. .~.~,~. ,~" . )~. ,~ .~ . . 
. . . , .~ .~... . ;  ,-.~. ~~..'=~. :..--~ :~,-,~.~.::~ .. ~  . . . .  
Syn0#is Of Coal Mining. R egaiMlons ..V 
COAL  mi~fing r ights of the-Dominion, 
• ' in  Manitoba r Saskatchewan aud 
Alherta, the  YukoW Territoi.y, "the 
- -"orthwest Territories and in:a portion 
I 
of the  Provi'r~e of Br i t ish"Columbiaf  
ay. bc leased for a tarm of twenty_-or/~ 
year~ at an annual reuta! o f  "$1.aia: 
acre.  Not morethan:2~560 acres Will 
5e leased to one applicant..:. " : , 
Application for a lease must  be  mad~ 
by the applicant, in per~ori.to.the:Agent 
Or' •.Sub-Agent o f  the"distriet~in which 
toe ri~lits, annlied for  are situated..• .
whi~h'w 
available, but  not 0ther-wise; ...A rb~al- 
t'y shah --be: paid on  the. mdrgliantabl0 
ehtput:of .th~ mine a t the  .rate. of five 
~onts per ton:'  . • . ~: . . . . .  . '  
'.. 'rh0 person operatifig, tl~e mtn0 shall 
furnislVLl e Agent  with sworu returiis 
accounting for .the full quafitity, o fmcr  -~ 
ifl~uutable .coal min~d-:.and :paythd  
~;oy.alty thereon: If': the.-c~al mfning: 
r ights are~not being.01~erated,;, si~ch 
('eturns" hiibhld, beV furfimhed a t .  lciist' 
o~m a .year . :  ,- . , .. 
' ' l.h~ lc~e-wil l  inetnde th'c coal .mining 
r ights onl~.:.bUt the  Ihssee,mav~be.n~r'-: 
the  r~tte of  $10.O0'an acre. . '. 
For :  :•full . "information".C~ 
dhou]d;b0 biade to the:Se~ro' 
:Depar, tmetit "of the Interiol 
r .  to  any"  Agent  ,'or :Sitb 
oh, nigh Lands ,  " :' '.!~',." 




who fights for YOre:  ::: .... :: 
• . : . .  : '~ ' : ' : "  L : ; : . .  :~  .~  . . - .  , . . . . .  . - :  ". .~. , .-:: .- . .- ,:: , ,  
Canadian tic Fund iThe :PatriO ::/: : i 
: Y,¥hicbassists the_.,wives and tamHfes0f~anaciasgal iant"  ; :: .. :i 
goldiei-s: i'equires=ifiil'lions;'6f:doila'rS"tOlceep: th~ soldiei's;:... : ... ::.:- 
liome.fires bui;flingl : . " ,  . : ?  ":-.:.:" v 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  : 
- Dlstrmt-~ireasurer: Stephen H..Hoskms, Government e ~ : : -  
_ ... - :I!azel~b.,y Committee: • 7 - : " -  
.:J. E. Kirby,'-R:!-~',. Al le,): J .  K..Fb0sti"j;"R:.Ba,q,e,!,.  ~ - 
andJ .  :G: Powell..,-Montl~ly Subsc,riptibns.are Solicfted ... -. 
f -. .- " I 
. . . . . .  • !'::} 
. . . .  . / _ :  . . _ . . : '  . "- . - :  . , 
he Canadian. I ed Cross: i 
, . : /"  . - . .  i " - . . . . . .  . • .... - : . . . .  A , 
:(:~The tlazelton -.Branch i.equests the .suppoiq;:~of al i  it] its..:..' " . . . .  '-:-:~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  "! 
: -efforts to: assist in the nobie woi-l~ of this greathu~!anita~ihn " ::/ ~2 -- 
" . . . . . . . . .  o rgan izat ion  . . . . .  .-~:i: , - i  .,:i:~... '-:-:'i::' ::'~:- " " " " '  : " i  
Honorary :Presidents: Mrs. !(Rev.). 3ohn"Fieid;:M~:si.::(Rev;:)" ..- " - ::~:: 
" .  - . : - .  : :  : : :~ W.  H o4' :m. " . . . .  " -: i- i ' ~ : " " "  ::" 
' - " " "~.  ' :~  ~ : . : . - " , "  ' !  , . .  " . L "  
. . .-:"Chah'man": ! i:)r: H:  C . 'Wi . ineh  ::. - . . . . .  ,-. 
" Vice?Presidents: :J.li:..h~ag:ui.,'e, Ml's. Chappe l l ; .W:m. : - ( ] t 'a i l t  "..:::::. -~---.:!." 
..,./: :H6,i0rar:;,.  l , '~SSurer .LH. i :H .  'Little,. Mahagei..Ui|i6n.:B~ink -~:-q - . . . . . . . .  :~:' 
Exeeutive """  :"-" ........ !':-".L Cou lml t teo :  . : ' ;  " . - - - :  - ., : ,~ . -.~. . ,- ": . , . . .~ • . ." ~ ? ~ ( =.. '," . . 
Mes~lame~ wai.tie;:Wiiiri¢l),."-S'e~ily;: t~'nd I 0laSsey.; "I~ev',-:Johfi "
.... ~ :  " ... .  " ' . . . . . .  el: tNeWic:l~,.:./:,:,i:::":,,".:~:! : :~:.::: : i . '  : -'.: .: " ~ :_ : . . '  . . . :~ , . . . .  . ~ , . : . ,  . . . . .  
- .'~ . . . .  "-~ . . . . .  • " , "  . . . .  ~ ::; . . ' ,  "' i , "- ' - ~..-" " . . . . . .  - ' ~', . . . . .  "'" : :': :':..".f:" 
.: .La.rge qr:Bmail Contl'~butl0ns.w]ll beGratefu ly-Recetved'... ' : ' :  : "  ::C~ :?'.,}': :: ,. :, . "::~ " , : " . . "  .... , . . . . .  . . , ' .  .: . : :  ~:~":::.": 
I : :  . . . . .  , :  
. . . . . .  . , :  . . .  ; . : . . . ,  . .  , : , . . ' : : :  :.:::~: . . . .  , . : _~- .~.  
- : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . .  --.- : :  , ,  :~- -  
• :." :i: :"- ,. . . . . . . .  -~::;-:~ ''"(i!':::~:-:!.".":"" 
"stich.c0~hf~Jrts'i:md-i)&ess~ies as eatifidtibe-readil~:/bl,taitied:] :: . :. ' 
.at the: i ; ro , , t ;  ai,:d4k, i(l?a'ssii~.t~-them ;to re-'es, t ablisii•:thetfl:~ei!veS: :i i /  :i.iii: i-i "" 
; co.~,:opeya~]oo :~/::w~ tl I :,.itlm. :..:pi~av,nc.lul: : Retu)!n.ed ~.:!Soldi'ers ~• 
~"- /  Cdii4ii.~i:gsi0ii!a,id:th(i IVlil lt~i'~:h0spi:iais~o'n4nii'ssi6:n" !•~i-i!: " - . "  
.eo i iU ; ib~l : i6 ,mto  the  So id ie rs '  ~Aid 'J.'610a'c~0FUhci al;~i ! Wel, e0m(~-: :i: •. i 
", : ."  ~ , -. "7 : ,,. 
::! :. F. :I ,,n0rar..v Se rera,  ;- 'reasut:eri. Wi ,  b :. ":. • •• : :  "•::::: 
:i ='. :~ ..~: :-:H. ]- i~ h i ( : t le l -R : 'E .  A - l len , : . F .B .  Ch~tt leb f l ' i ;g l i L>: :  )".:: 
. . . .  L H ,  iW:elch, -J;~K;::-FrOst'(S~:Olino;:il;W;~:VCatfiei::i.:.'.~ ,.::  ~%~|-: ::,.~'.: i:,,.:, 
: : . :  .},.: .~ , - : '~ , . '~" - ,~ .  
. . . . . . . .  ' ' .4~ 
? ' ,% . ; , '  . . . . . . . .  . .•  
/ .~. : :  .. o f~t r t ieSoc la l i sml  i 
' '  ; i ! : ,?! '  
.., . .. - . .-. . : : ;-: .;-:..~: " : .. 
~;" . .  t .  - :  ; := ' i ' - :  = .=" -  . " : "= 
": : . i  :: : : : '  " " - ; , , ' i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i  . . . .  
............................ . ...... ......................................... ,.: .T-~.~.--..:. y.:.-..- 
" , . ' : ' , '~" ' .~ . - . ' . . , :~ . ; : . : .  -['" • : ' , ' "  , ' .  " .  ' ' 4  "~ ' , ' : ' " "  " ' . ,  ~ : ' ,  " * '  . ~ \ '  - . ;  , '  " - ,  , ,  . ' .  " : :  . • . :  " 
:::: .::~'2.:','::~:~:: ":*:' ':t-':' :* ":::~::': "'~"" : '  ~..::' ' : t'::,'*'L'~. ~ OM..1NECA:'M!NER',. SA I:URDA.Y; ~.:FE BRU:%RY 9,_ 1918 . . " - .'. :. :. _ . - ' 
- " . , , "  2 . .  L '  
. ( / : .  . . : :~  ".:<:".. { ". - . . . . . .~  , - . . : : - . ; '  ~.." : : : . . - . :  : " . .  . 
• -iLl/:"<: %~::: " A'muti~y!~0~gG~ed:"t~0ps 
i~".: " . :  ' " ' '  " " " " ' : : -  ' ~. ' : " . : "  ~ " . '  " . . . . .  
,,. ::..:., ::...',:..: at Damia,:- fiorthwest of: At-h'ens,: 
}{: ":'::.:} i:. :.:was~uaa.:... ...: ..:,.:.!:;.::-:/:}../. ,' 
:..:!.} :"ii} :: {)!::-:}'Bri tisMca.~uaities ::f0r th:e:.pas~ 
:/ :: :: :- -:; /4/anY"m0nths, _::':.- '.?:.L . 5 /  
:~q:'?:'>: ."" "~:, : r';':~Z'~:~. T G 6  " .th06sana} c0aFminers at;e 
• :}-{-:/::".:/: ...=6], st'~q ke' ~t Drdmhel ieh  :sask.-:,. 
?:::,~/-!:i ../}..":-.: : --- ' - '-:"- . . . . . .  :,. .1 ~-s-.-~. . ,  .:. . : . . ' : .  -- 
~}. I I 
I - "  _-.- " .. , .. -... o~Aw..  
I 
,: - :  ' [/." -: 
:.. !. ::.: : ..: ":?..:.: ':":/.. ..~. :. ~ !!-:.2;: i,~ ~ : ~,.:. :...,"if .. • , ,-..._ 
I : N  . . . . . . .  
I 
" . '  - " ' i ! $  : 
: : : :  " 
" i  ., .:~AR 
' ..: $ ~5,o  Fo~ ,$ '~ i : .~o  . 
" . ~ 0 . 0 0  " " .  ~r~.O0 " " . i  
' .  ' : , . . -~°° -Oo  " '  . s .6 .oO . " .-l 
, - : ' I  - . - • " . . . .  ~ - . " 
- INDIV I  DUAL  I ,.:~ . I , . PURCHASES L IMITED_ .  TO $1103.- . 
I 
" " . . . . .  ~ ( '  - " i /~?- .  -_ - 
• :.:FOR FUL~L P~.P,i~iCULA~s APPLY  AT  AI~'~; ~-ANK " . 
• - .:: ~v .  6#~tCE " : " 
' " ' ' ~ "  , .  , ,  . _ - " "  " " : ' " ' "  T :  . : "  
,~=~ '" ' /  / .  EacthqiiaKi~ shocks wereregis-. 
~;.Q.} :-::"...:.L:-"~eredi-at Reve is t0ke"  on. Monday: 
i. -~ ::/.: . There ai'e.300.0001000bush-eis 
. . . . .  .. : -of-wheat inkush-al ia waiting to 
i'.:c:i :("L::: :..~e:shippM::t0 the"All ies:' . 
• .,: .~. :. ' Joh:U:L,. Sulli~.,ail; the ffam0ug 
" ? .:-:.: ' :. l~:ugilist; clied at ABingdou~Mass.; 
v . .onSat f fMay . :  : :  = . . . .  r 
( . - . .  • . . .  . , 
" -.:.:..-:":::.-.i--: ' - .: '~; 
- .-:- . _. : :...! 
. . . . .  . .  ?: 
"IVlADE IN CANADA"  
! 
. , . ,  . • , . - .  
- Agent  For  HazeKon - : - - .  
" . Ter r i to ry  
q 
. R. S, Sargent, Ltd,>: 
Carload due to arri#e in February~ .." 
[ . . . . .  Labor has been or~nized in  .B. C: )~**a~r~.*~t"t"~e~*~*'~'t,ee~*~mt~"t"~*~¢~<~.~.:`~e*~:~ o 
[~?,- .-----.. :? . .; :.. . " ! . i. /: .. }. : ~.: ~ " ' Rh lLWAY andSTEAMSHF~ LINE£ -~" : ~ . 
:-....".-L'.. "..-'l'oronto will stop al lstore-win- ~ r " " ~ Steamers  sai l ing between:  .Seattle, Vic't.ria, ~" . . 
- . "  . ' .  '~  . : . '  " ' .  " "- . . . .  . ~ Vancouver ,  Oei,  an  l ia i l s , .  SWa, l i .~Oll- Bay ,  ~ • ., 
, .  " ' d0~ ~lluminat!on as .  a conserva-  ~ : : P r in , :e  Ruper t ,  Any ,x , .Ketch ika~,  Wranae[ i ,  ~ I " - -" .-  • ! 
": ' X' . L_  ~.~__ : . : _  ". ' ' " • - • :, " - June /m,  Skagv , ,ay .  '. : - " . ~ . - " - .. 7 
: . . . . . .  .uut t  mea~uCe.  " . . ; ~ . - . . . .  . ' • ~ .- 
. . ' - .~"  - : ~,' " " :  ' " " " [ . . LEAVE 'FRINCE tCUPERT . . . .  . - " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " - . .-. " " 
• " ~"  : ' . ,+  " ;~,  ' ;  • -,-.  ~, -~V- .  ' , ' . , ,  : . o r  Swanson-  Ba~r, Ocean l~al i~,  Vandouver . .V ie t0r ia  Seat t l~  1o '00  ~ :It -T - - - -  - :  . . . .  - :  . . . . . . .  • : 5-:  ~ . 
: :  _ ' - :  . - ' .  #xrCnL l r  :u l la l : leS . r~e. t~Ol ; l lSCB l la ,  ~ midn ight  eve~ Thursduy '  , " . . . . .  - -.::~ ' --' ,i-: $ T?~¢_~.__±-  ,n  : __~ '  1~__  '~ ~ v*  , ¢ .~,  ' ' i ' 
. . . : ' - :  2~-- - .  :.: . . - "  / .  " ' .  ~ " "  :" . . ' . .- ' - ~ . ,  • " .  : ' . .~ ' -  " J @ ~ • ' -  - (~t "~"  ' . ' .  
. • ' "  :~" - ' "  : :nF  th ,~:  ¢;~ . . . . . . .  " I -~; ;+;o | ,  | , .~ . , . ;  . . . .  { . . .  For ,  Anyox  12 u0 , ru , ,ght ;every  We.dnesday . . : : ,  . ' . . : . .  • ' .~-,,pre~s, t~c l le ra l  vrayage  and._ rrelr, lltl~g:~ • 
; . - .  - , - i . : : ; . . , f  . . . . .  y .  , , . , ? , , , ? .  , . , , .~ ,o , . ,  - '~" : : " , '~ i  ~ For  Ketch ikan  Wrange l l  Jun<.au  8kagway, -P .M; .Wedueshty  Jonuary  -@ . . ; , '  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  V~' .  
; " :  . . . .  : " f i r~  ¢ l ied in  r L0ndoh as t  week  : " - • 9 th ,28rd ;  Feb  6th  20th  Mare l ,  ~th20th  " ' ~ | '  ~ T~/ '~DV .~¢, ,~ ~ T A g I ~  We are  prepared . to  su  i r i va te  ' 
. : . " ." .. • : : . .. ~ , : For  Masset t ,  Por ;C  em, :mts ,  P .~, -Wednesday~an.~nd,  lo thg0th ;Feb . -  .@. | ¥ ~k.$.  ~ I IU  O J ,  Z I I .~] I I=O and pub i c  conw.va~cas  day '  and i  " ' ; ' - ' :  • " " : ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ' " '  - ' J L~I  l ib  " PP  y p • ' 
i : :  ~ '  : "  ' ..... :" - ' ~  " ; % ~...:.,,. 13th, 27th;Mareh l,,Ith/27tii .~ , : - . . . . . .  , . ~' ]' mght. Oat"  stages meet all trams at Southnaz~l.tono'rNe-w H-azilton-I . 
: " ' :  " " " ' .~f i  0Met  in :cou--i l  ~' ; '~  ~ . . . .  .~ ;. , o r  I~eaa ,~eaway,  r ,oe , :epor t ,  A t l i  ,met .  Pacof i ,Sk ide~,ate ,Q:men Char :  " ~.!  I; " - . . . . . . .  I t  . 
! '  ' "  ' " : :  . . . . . .  - " : ' i l ) t te ,Sand~pi t ,  P .M. .  'Wedn 3an .  i t l i ,  2 . s t  Reb .  4 th , . '~Sth ,  MarGh ,1 ,18 .  ~ ~. l  • "v~"  , ~r~"  v~,  " • $ ]  ^ ~  - ~ • ' • I~ l  
[. : " ; " .  " :.passed suspehding the  ope'adon ~ ~muvs PRINCI# RUP~;:RT f rom the South,10;80 )Zm .crecy "Wedne.~day. -.@. ~1 . " l:iCS~ Utv tilrCll %,h, l l l l  '3 t'nVtl . .. I t t  , 
:..  :'. . . . . . .  . ' .  - " ' . . : -  • . . . "_ . . . . .  :, " mssenger  ~ra ins . teave .H ,4ze l to~i  Eastbou ,d .  al~-:7: 0 • P .~L Monday ,  ~ .~ I . ' ' • l . . . . .  *~-~v v~ ~,  ~ . • . . 1~ 
. . . . . .  0f  certain ma~iuractmin " lants -~ Wednesday ,  Saturd 'y  Wes~0und 9 2:  A l~i ~u:  d~:y i ' J  vesda ,  Thurs -  ~ ~ ~ ~  I .- "~i: :-." -. :,.:":. . . . . . .  " gP  .... :' day " " " " :- " " -: -. 5'.. . ~-I ~ Cons igv :your  sh~pmenU in Our  ]~ , ,¢ ]#] , ,  J~ ,  ]~/ ] ] ' ,#~T_~, r l  • 
'. . - :  : " in  O/ilkslip find oud, beC "on"Feb  , "Wo '~ '~_r , / L ' .  : : ' t i~^, i2 : .  i~_ , . .  *~¢a- :  (~ ' - '1  "= ' - ' -  v '~: : " " -  " - - - "  - "  ~ ~ Care  fo r  S torage  or  De l ivery  " l tA~U.%l l~ ' .  ~ . I .Y~i .~"t~.~CSy ~ . 
t , : , ,  • ,%.  " "  " : •" ' " % ' ' ' * I ~ , J2U  " 'aM.  L l l t~t .  l t l lU /* ' i l l t :gb |U l l  l t .~ J [ J l~  IA J . -¢  I l l  r . l f l t l l% l  " J . L -U I JK  " f~tg l l l l~  i % g e n % O r  1 ,O t~-  I _ l  . • - 4 . .  - . . . . .  • " . • . ,  • #,  . , , . , • . :  , I • 
)"i :4''''..:#-: ":9:.•10-and li.:-in ~qfei':-[0 Cbi;s-erve ~: '::¢.--~,':MeN!ch011,a.t;ee.:'em~.,,,, Pa~sC,~&:a~, t ,  P i ' i ' , ce 'Rup .e , ' t , . . t ' .C . . ' "  .~  [ ~2.~a~_~mrm!n!cat i °n ,  to"<~e' ro" . '  ' :  ..... ' . ' .  " ~ ' . '~ .  " t~  ':'.', 
., '.' =• ' ,  . : -7 ' . " . . ; "  , :  : " " :" , -- : " . :" t . . . .  }~'i~:~'~,~'~***~l~g".~¢':~'¢¢~'~'~td;,~$~;I'*:i"~,l',g¢~¢~#$ •? - ' : - -7  . . . .  : • - - :  • ~ ' L " : - t - - - - - - -  - - -  : - - ~ - ~  t '5 : :  
; , . : : . " : ' . : ' :  - • ~1"::"! ' . ' .  - : v , - '  . - . . . . . . . .  " . " . . . . .  " : . . . .  - '  " .~ . ; .~  . . . . . .  ' , ~  ,~_  _'_. , " . . . . .  . . . .  .6 ,~__  _ " . . / "  • • .: 
,./..t"':.-....-" / . . , ,Capt,  .Lamed0c.  and . .P i lo t  .Me.- . . ,  : -  __ - - - -  . . . . . . . . .  - : - : - :  . . . . . .  . . ; • . . :  • .  : .... :. 
::.: " :  .:::£ay:.ofihe[siea~e;::M0nt:Bianc/ :. :: '- " . . . . .  " " - " < . : ~ .~a ~ . ~ " . . . .  " " : ?#/::". : ;::' 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  BRIT i   aLL TOCAHAD  . . . . . . . . .  : -  =,: - . .,.@!~'h:"caused the.HalifaX di~fiS- -- ] • • - - "  .. it~b=eii~g " . • • , ,  , , : , .  : : : ,  : 5:  
.... : f0und:by.~e/eommis~on, invest i -  ' 
FOod " :" i " have " She  : rnust= ::: . i %'-  . . . . . .  . . . . .  - -  pilot :ai~d captain :: : . . . .  ? . ,  }" [6:{-.fl~e:ve~e!. , ,~iolated: tl~ei:~'[iies " ( . r ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' " " - , . . . : . : : ,  , ! - : ,} , , : . ' . ,  
.. . i--. " ' . . . . .  - . . . : . .  THESE ,~. ..... = . , .  :~..:.~ 
":i".::.". : : : ..i?f:the:.ro~id.::/: :...... " -.... " .:[ .i. fo~ her Armies.in the,F-ield--for her Workers  in: the -FactoW- .m - : j :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,.... : . . . - . . - .~ : . . -  ~.I FAR~ PRODUOTS 
'~::": .............. " "  the Mtmi t ion  plant-- in!the-Shipyard, in the  M~e.  - :.-'::i"::.::":: {~ ,;:-:: 
L . . - .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . 1 " ! : '5. • .... . fi'aria/.,wi:'l-lo~Iv a f te r  Buiga , . ia ' s  ,,: : THI[R£,S:DAlt~ER Iti$,~OllT--i~lJT YOU:CAN: H£UP ' 
-:/./ ..:" interest's~.?"~t " t l~: . . . 'BreS~-Lit0"vsk ' "  !: : .-....-}"-:":, ~:-: "..--.--: : :.. , . .  __ " - -  . F.Q]~ EXPORT '. = 
DoYouKNow~}."  • --.:::."You CAN- -  , " .. -:. " ] " " ' . .... confe~;ence.? ': ; : - :i'-i ::. '..: .: -- . .  WHEAT,  . ".:%, ' ".>--: 
, :.: mean, that the World's-relerv¢ supply, is .:.-~ :.~: marine thrust-on the lllgh sea~. • ' • .. . : .. i.-,- .~EII~F~ ;~ " "  ' : ":'::' ::-,.:i-!..?Si.~.F.!.E~:'Smiih,:the:::B,'itish..% a"tt0~!ne~-ge,!eral,:who' is:t0U/ n8 • ':' ' : :thaithe rapidlyMslngprlceoffoodsmffa":""[ he lp  thwart G~ma~,  desl~mt. !ub-. : O~TS,  ::- ; .:r::. '~"b:~:$'~ " 
/.L_~....:." i/ .-..... ..:.:. getting ~mall ?..: . -.. ': , :..:. . .  .,(:.L .".: : . " : . " ' --- BACON, :~ ' " .-" ..' .. :=". :.: .:="-".,.~-~., 
".:....:: ' .  ..:/. . ":' ":"t h'e.{.i~, exp~ted:  .U,ii'["ed-"; S [~'tes. and t . ,v is i t  Vafi¢0uve,;:0a~ada°, . : : . . , , ,  """"that"a"~"@oHd.~Ede,.f;,mine ~=a, .on1¥.v'e:n )-: .do th is  by  ; :~  ~r :~u:~;~ .~ '- - 'ph - ,  " -  - - ' - ' ~- -  b i t  I t . . .  : . " . F~ ' (~,  :,''"::.. . ,~,...:... . . <,.:~i. v':: ....  :,
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Speaks Well Before Good Attendance MA c OWSZ E T ,p   
, , , * *  • • , * * *  * **  * " .. 
. ' . • - - - -  m ~S '  TO GERMANY 
On H is  Th i r teen  Years Among lUrK  I , ' --: 
Instead of the usual debate on tion of Turkey brought looks of.[ Ottawa, Feb, 8:--=Up to the 
Tuesday evening, those who at -anger  and sm'prise to /he faces[present it.has been permissable 
tended at st .  Andrew s Hall were of the audience. ., / to' send. letters:to persoiis in en- 
treated to a delightful address by The si~eaker gave many humor -~ emv countries or countries held 
Rev. Canon Gould, of the C.M.S., pus instances of the ignorance by the enemy, subject o censor- 
ship through the medium of an who spoke at length on his thir- 
teen years of life in Turkey. 
The speaker, who has lived in 
many places in the land of the 
Turk and who has travelled very 
exiensively, recited instance after 
instance of the terrible cruelty of 
and crudity of the, natives, a 
vein of humor running through 
practically his whole address. 
He concluded his talk i)y a 
thorough condemnationof Turkey 
and her allies in the war and was 
roundly" applauded when'he refer- 
intermediary in a neutral"imun- 
try. An arrangement has now 
been made whereby such corres- 
pondence e an  'b e forwarded 
throug-h the medium of Messrs. 
Thos. Cook & Son, Montreal, in 
the "Unspeakable" Turk, of 
where malcontents were spirited 
.,away, of where prisoners were 
incarcerated in gloomy dungeons 
mi'd murdered secretly, and of 
red to the the victorious raising;Connecti°n with authority r& 
of the Union Jack overlJerhsalemlceived from the British govern- 
after 13 centuries of 'Iurkish oe-[ment. - . .. 
cupation of that city. I The letl:ers :to be forwarded 
Before the address J J Mc~lmust relate only to private.news 
where British divers working for 
a British engineering firm before 
the war in the Bosphorous re.- 
fused to go on the floor of that 
waterway because it was literally 
carpeted with sacks'of the bones 
of thousands of.the enemy's of 
the cruel Sultan Abdul Hamid. 
The maltreatment of tim Ar- 
menians "and the mi.~rule of the 
different elements of the popula-I 
Innes gave one of his popul~ir 
recitations. 
The sum of $19.20 was collect- 
ed for the sterili~.er fund of the 
Hazelton Hospital. 
Dr. Wrinch acted ably as chair- 
man. 
A number of New Hazelton 
townspeople drove over for the 
expected ebate, but were pleas- 
ed at the oratory of Canon Gould. 
h 
A Brilliant Career 
A despatch from London to 
the Canadian press announces 
the awarding to Joseph Burr" 
Tyrreli, of Toronto, of the Mur- 
chison Medal by the Geological 
Soctety, 
Mr2 Tyrrell, who is associated 
with M. W. Sutherland in the 
Golden Wonder grouPat Carna- 
bY, near H azelton, is one of Can- 
adds foremost geologists,, ex- 
plorers and mining engineers, 
Is 1912he was appointed by the 
(hatario government to head the 
exploring party to locate the 
five-mile railway strip through- 
out the wilds of Keewatin to 
Hudson Bay. Before that he 
and his brotheer, J. W. Tyrrell, 
had done much exploratory work 
forthe Geological Survey of Can- 
... 
ada. His journeys include a sur- 
vey of.the Rockies; of Alberta 
between the Bow and/North 
Saskatchewan Rivers; five years' 
exploration in northwest Mani- 
toba as far north as Lake Atha- 
bases; a:trip across th~ Barrer, 
Lands, during which he 'discover- 
ed the Dabaunt River and l~,ke, 
one of the greatest waterways in 
Canada. In 1898 he •left the 
Geological Survey and has prac- 
ticed privately his profession in 
the Yukon and Toronto. During 
his adventurous career hi~'escapes 
f~0m death ~ave been innumer- 
able. 
The Murchison Medal of the 
Geological Society was founded 
in memory of Sir Robert Impey 
Murchison', a famous British geo- 
[iogis.t, who died in 1871. " 
One ga l lon  o f  gaso l ine  
~as  done  i t  ' 
to 68 per 
Cent more 
mileage 
P . , ,  
20.to 25 miles to a gallon of 
~asoline is a frequent occur- 
'ence.~with t e Ford car. One 
~an (name on-request) reports 
~n ave.rage O f. 83 miles per gal- 
lon foP-20,000 miles. Surely 
this is a record that few, if 
any other" makesof ears, ever " 
equalled..- 
It demonstrates the economy 
of owning~'~nd driving ~t Ford. 
You can average 1000 miles 
" more travel on Ford-size tir6s. 
The saving on oil and repairs is propo rti0nately large. The .i 
name "Ford" stands f~)r lowest cost and g'teates~:~e'r~ice. :.! 
. . . . . . .  " : Ford : '  ' :   otoi;: Ca :Co  7/ 
{ " ~ ~  . " t0Rf f  5""'. ~ ' ' c "  ' 01WARI0  ::i(:::~ 
"•  R.'S.  :Sargent~ Ltd. ':"~::•,; ' q m D l ~ r ~  
THE. UNIVERSAL • (JAR; .~zm0~,  .a t : . : . . . . . - . . : . : L~/ )~t  ~:./, 
and must not contain any refer- 
enee to military or naval move- 
ments, to  pol.itical or economic 
conditions or the like. The let- 
ter should be enclosed in an en- 
velope legibly addressed to its 
ultimate destination, and must 
v 
be left; open in aecorda~ace with 
the censorship regulationjs of 
encmy'~ countries. This should 
then be placed in anorher enve]. 
ope addressed to lhos..Cook& 
-Son, 530 St. Catherine St., Ms ~- 
treal, together with a slip bear- 
ing, legibly\ written, the narrie 
ofthe se~derand also a la~stai 
]note for  25 cents to cover [lae 
charges to a neutral country and 
from there to the enemygeountry. 
The arrangements necessary to
ensure the trausmission to {he 
writers of any reply from the 
correspondents in .enemy couun- 
tries will be-made by Messrs. 
'fhos. Cook & Son. 
Tt~is does not affect correspon- 
dence addressed .to prisoners o[ 
-war, ~,vhich is to be forwarded i n 
accordance with the prisouers of 
war regulations. 
Full particulars may be obtain- 
ed by writing to '£hos. Coo k .& 
. . . .  . / 
Son, 530 SL Catherme St., W,, 
Montreal, enclosing Stamped and 
addressed.ehvelopc for reply. 
CANAD~R ENG~S 
CALL FOR Y[OP,]! I~ER 
Th.e Omcei ; -Com,nand ing ,  6th 
Field Company, •Canadian En- 
gineers, NorthVancouver, B.C., 
has r&eived instructions to re- 
ct~ui.t ~00 men of..the f011o~vhlg 
tl-ades: - 
(Carpenters Bricklayers ' 
, Plumbers _ Tinsmiths 
Blacksmiths .-- -Miners, 
i, anti'Tunnelers - 
Tradesmen a n d meshanise 
Should not miss tillS.opportunity 
to join a skilled, braiich of. tl~¢: 
army, Men draftadin. [ile flrsl 
ch, ss'(O~ass A) Can ~e' taken~ 
-The number is'lirnitedl so eat:"t# 
application is necessary. '"~ 
• Wt:ite or apply.R0.c. !:ui tingOIIi'ee 
Hastings and  Hornet*. Streets, 
V~ncoug.er/:B. C},.)or. 7'Drill<~aiil. 
iqor i;':'/'aneouve<  .C:i:: , ' ';.: 
' ' " . : . "  . ~ _ ; _ . . ~ . 2 2 _ = ~ . ~ ' , "  
A Y,", : ; PO~ 1•:"' C a5:. g~:i  ~ ,:S =~11'.~ ".in!::i: p 
/':..5 - . 7 
. ,e::of :that s 
- -  %, 
/ 
) f - 
WOMEN PLAY A Iw°~ before the war .  Get-a . : 
• r ,  lreall:~ new world." Thatiswhat 
BIGP: Jq"I. [ ' ILlo'd George says; .He knows. . " 
I But this is what Canadian women ,- " . 7: 
' :' .": "W ~'R  " [haveg.0t~ to:do, . . .  :.:. . . " :  .i". 
- -"" ~ - - - -  " ~ / 'Drop that piece . ° f  whnte . ::::ill::: 
The.womenhood f. the world,bread which yoti--are raising to • -• :::: 
BIG PART IN 
WAR 
iv the.aggregate has never, been 
abler mentally or as.pewerfial s 
it is todaY,: With the aecumu. 
lated practical art of centuries, 
the skill of the world's women- 
hood is ready for use. What/wilf 
women do for a ~0rld in jeopardy? 
asks the Toronto Daily Star. 
C~nadian. wom~n must think" 
out'their own methods of ser- 
vice. No one can direct them 
with the ability with which they 
can direct themselves. -£No fbdd 
controller cau make or earr,v~out 
their plans. Every woman car- 
ries a weigiat o[ responsibility. 
None can .escape. Is  |.here a
• . . • . -  
y o u r  lips! The lateof the world 
five hundred, years' hence is-at .- :!~ 
stake!" ... : ... .-..-.. 
We must share-Canadian bread " . :..~ 
with England, Scotland; Ireland.- ~- 
France, Italy,.or wemay be de:: " .:..:. 
feared, enslaved by Germany, 
• o ,  - I .  • 
ou~"~ns~oaa"~or~ea ~ - ~ v , -   ~-  ~ ~ .... Think 
ing your own record . . . . .  ' 
The Divine He/per of the Uni- . -" ~:' ~ 
verse.~.~ depending on our 'h~lp, 
Spiral 'i Hazelton Ho .. TICKETS 
for any perl~ from one month upward at $1 ~er - . ~ ] 
month in advance. Thls rate lncludos office con. - 
~ultatlons and medicines, aa wall as all costa while 
In the heap tel. Tickets obta nable In~.Huelton "~ 
at the Post Office or the Drug Store; in A lderm~ 
from Mr. T. J. Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; 
or by mall from the Mm~Jcal SuPerintendent at he [ HoeDItal, " ~ -\ " " 
single Canadian woman who is!Now Open Under. New Management 
willing to shi.rk her share Of the 
~ood crisis? : We do no~ believe[ 
.,uch a Woman exis(s:. Wherever] 
you are, you are tim woman wh0] 
musi. make. go,~d to save our AI-I 
lies from starvation; and Canada 
from being a vassal'to Gei'many. 
,This is no idle, sensational cry. 
It is-as true as-the fa& which 
-y~0u could not believe at first, the 
sinking of'the Lusitania. 
Think out wha{women can do., 
Do not leave this to others. 
Think for yourself. Womeff of 
the country, women of thetcwn, 
t~ink, plan, invent." Our fighl; 
must now be @op by food saving, 
substituff0n;/production. You 
.~nly can do it best. Far better 
tffan anyone.else. Thiuk i~t out. 
"Think 0tlt" new ways; -think 
mt new methods; think out ne~ 
ways ot" dealing, v/ith old prob- 
lems. Don't,-alwaysbe thinking 
Omineca Hotel .. 
HAZELTON,  B.C .  " 
Remodel led,  Refurnished~- Redecorated 
Event  provis ion for  the  corn . . . .  
for t  of Ladies and Gent lemen • 
Writing andSmoking Lounge WRh Large Open 
Hreplace 
Commodious 5amph Room Well.. Lighted and 
Heated 
Meals el lflghest Quality- Whiie Co?k. 
Special 5undo,/Dinner at 6 §.m, $1.00 
.% 
POwdi ": Jmes G, 
Chemist. " , o .~/  L, 
" :New Hazelton, B .c .  --, 
t :T ryO iW : :  Ideal Cod Liver Oil 
"" Emulsion t ' r  
For Coughs and Coids 
I  ,0o-o.s-,l 
:o'i ~. getting .bRek to where you[~****,~******,~,~******~o. 
~,~,~.~,,~,~,~,~4,~,~,l,~,1,,~~~~~~ :: ", '. 
' LoweSt rates Prtnee Rupert o aH Eastern Points.via ~eamer ~ ' i ,  
" to  Vaneouvar ,  andCanadian Pacific Railway. ", '~i . -- 
Meals and Berth n,duded on Steamer.. ~ , 
FOR VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA AND SEATTLE  ~ 
S.S~:~'"Princes ~' S6ph ia"  s:ails f lare"Pr ince Ruper t  Dee. 22nd: Jan .  5th, ~ • " . 
19th; Feb.  2nd, 16th; March  ~nd. " . S .S . "P r incees  Roya l "  sa i l s  f rom 
- P r ince  Ruper t  9.a.m. DesalT,  27; Jan .  7, 1% 2~, Feb. .7,  18, 28. . . '  
q~ iY  Abovesa i l ings  aye sub:loot o  change  or cancel lat ion wi thout  notice " i . - 
. J. I, Peters , .Ge ,era l  Agant,'Srd Ave. & 4th St: .  Pdnce Rupert, B,C. .; 
• . "  " - . , . z "  .: 
- R.S. Sargent, Ltd, " 
, a . . . .  .7+• 
=,' Miners' and ,Prospectors' Supplies . ~.; .,:.:.... 
- Cook  Stoves ana.Iieat~s,•.., . ,....~.,.,;.i.7 : " /: 
.= , ,  . -  - _ °  
\ .  . -  , 
FreSk 
. . . .  . . . . . / ,  . . . .  :': -., : . . . . . ,  ~ ' . :,?" ~i .=.".".7.,: 
" , ,  • O ,  ~ . . . .  : ' : "  , : :  , , , '  , . "7  . . . .  ' . ' '  ; "  " ,  . 
:Winter Apples.. 
: ' . ' /~! ( .<  : ' " / , '  :' ,~ ' " , .  i ', ; " .eLc  : " ~ / "  ~ ' '  
• -,_'-7/ 
